House Made Daily Soup
Mixed Greens Salad… choice of dressing
Pepperoni Flatbread… Chef’s marinara sauce, mozzarella
Veggie Supreme Flatbread… roasted red peppers, tomatoes,
onions, mushrooms, mozzarella

Chili… with shredded cheese & sour cream
Fried Green Tomatoes... creole remoulade
House Made Pimento Cheese… carrots, celery, pita chips

Classic Caesar… romaine lettuce, parmesan, house-made
croutons (add shrimp or chicken)

Iceberg Wedge... blue cheese dressing, bacon, tomatoes
Ask about our heart healthy dressings

steamed broccoli

steamed rice

parsley new potatoes

cinnamon apples

mashed potatoes

fried okra

southern green bean

french fries

lima beans

green peas

sautéed squash

sautéed Vidalia onions

corn

coleslaw

mushrooms

sautéed spinach

fresh fruit

onion rings

honeyed carrots

cauliflower

Choose two sides except Pasta and Stir-Fry

Grilled or Fried Chicken...honey Dijon sauce
Pulled Pork Plate... BBQ sauce
Pasta Alfredo... grilled chicken or shrimp, garlic cream sauce
Liver & Onions... calf’s liver, caramelized Vidalia onions and bacon
Crab Cake... lump crab meat, creole remoulade
Meatloaf... tomato sauce
Orange Chicken... fried chicken, Asian orange sauce, rice
Cashew Teriyaki Stir-fry... chicken, shrimp, or beef, vegetables, rice
Pan Seared Grouper... key west seasoning
Grilled Salmon... whole grain mustard cream sauce
Spaghetti & Meatballs... pork & beef, marinara sauce
Angus Cheese Burger... cheddar, tomato, lettuce, onion, toasted bun
Bistro Steak Medallion... filet steak medallion, sautéed onions
Roast Turkey... gravy, cranberry sauce
Veggie “Impossible” Burger... tomato, lettuce, onion, toasted bun
Veggie Plate...choose any four sides
Chef’s Omelet... cheese, ham and veggies

House Made Daily Soup
Mixed Greens Salad… choice of dressing
Pepperoni Flatbread… Chef’s marinara sauce, mozzarella
Veggie Supreme Flatbread… roasted red peppers, tomatoes,
onions, mushrooms, spinach, mozzarella

Chili… with shredded cheese & sour cream
Fried Green Tomatoes… creole remoulade sauce
House Made Pimento Cheese… carrots, celery, pita chips

Chef’s Salad... iceberg lettuce, hard-boiled egg, ham, turkey, bacon,
cheddar cheese, cherry tomatoes, sliced cucumber, blue-cheese dressing

Magnolia Crispy Chicken Salad... crispy chicken tender,
mandarin oranges, cranberries, blue cheese crumble, spiced walnuts, balsamic

Classic Caesar… romaine lettuce, parmesan, house-made croutons
(add shrimp or chicken)

Apple Chicken Salad... grilled chicken breast, apples, cranberries,
pecans, cheddar cheese, honey dijon dressing

french fries
sweet potato fries
onion rings
side salad
fresh fruit
sautéed spinach
steamed broccoli
house made chips
fried green tomatoes

Half Sandwich and House made Daily Soup... choice of
turkey club, grilled pimento cheese, grilled cheese, and chicken, egg, or tuna salad

Gourmet Grilled Cheese... cheddar, Monterey jack, bacon peach jam
BLT... bacon lettuce, tomato, choice of bread, (add pimento cheese)
BBQ Pork Sandwich... toasted bun
Trio Salad Platter... scoop of tuna, egg, and chicken salad on lettuce
Crispy or Grilled Chicken Sandwich...mayonnaise, lettuce,
tomatoes, toasted bun

Sonoma Chicken Salad Sandwich...honey mustard, celery,
grapes and pecans on raisin toast

Turkey Cranberry Sandwich...cranberry mayo, jack cheese
Boston Roast Beef...mayo, cheddar cheese, bbq sauce, onion roll
Grilled Triple Cheese Sandwich...cheddar, Monterey jack,
American cheese, choice of bread

Angus Cheeseburger...cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion on a toasted bun
Philly Cheese Steak Sandwich...sliced beef sirloin, American
cheese, grilled onions and peppers on toasted hoagie

All Beef Hot Dog...sauerkraut, diced onions, relish, ketchup, and mustard
Crispy Chicken Tenders...honey mustard, ranch, or BBQ sauce
Hot Corned Beef Reuben...swiss, sauerkraut, thousand islands, rye
Egg Salad...choice of bread
Tuna Salad...choice of bread
Veggie “Impossible” Burger...lettuce, tomatoes, onion, toasted bun
Heart Healthy

